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TE ADE .WITH EUSSIA.

CXILTIVATION OF CLOSER
RELATIONS.

With the object of establishing a better

understanding between the people of

Russia and Australia, especially as regards
trading, the Russian (jovernment nave

sought" the assistance of members of the
C1 .mbers of Commerce in the States. On

Friday afternoon a .special meeting of the
Adelaide Chamber .of Commerce was held
to hear an address bj- Captain Klatchko,
a representative of the Russian-Australian
Bureau of Commerce recently formed in

Melbourne for the promotion of reciprocal
trade relations between the Common-
wealth and'Russia.
The president (Mr. F. W. Vasey), who

occupied the chair, -said Captain Klatchko
was an official representative of the Rus-i
sian Government in Australia, and nad

come to Adelaide to organise a branch of

the Russian-Australian Bureau of Com-
merce and Information. Captain Klatchko

. represented the "big brother" of the All.es,
'

and although Russia was now in the throes
of a political crisis, Captain Khtchko was

firmly of opinion that when the trouble
was settled in tl>e course of two or three
months Russia would be as firm a friend
of the Allies as ever. Captain Klatchko
was an army surgeon, and served with the
Australians at Gallipoli and in Egypt, and
afterwards rendered valuable service at the
General Hospital in Oiiro. The bureau
had been formed in Melbourne with 700

members, and Captain Klatchko had just
returned from Perth, where he had formed
a branch with 300 members. (Cheers.)

Captain Klatchko, speakirg in -English,
referred to the recent revolution in Russia,
and said the trouble arose because the
people wanted to continue the war and
achieve victory, whereas the Government
were desirous of ending it. The Russian
Court and high officials -were largely pro

Germans, but, happily for Russia, these
had now made way for other leaders, who
were going to continue the war and win.
.(Cheers.) It was not sufficient, however,
to 'beat the German in the field. Tiley
must beat ¡him in the commercial arena,
and the fight in commerce must continue
after the war was over. (Cheers.) In
the first three months of the war Russia
mobilised eight million men, five million
of whom were sent to the front, but the
trouble was a shortage of ammunition.
Five months later seven million more men

of supplies and equipment again proved
serions. He now had information that
500,000 men were on the'r way to France
to join the 175,000 who had been there
for some time. The new troops would be

equipped by America. To show how the
Hte Russian Government tried to end the

war, he pointed out that last year, before
the harvest, all the young men were taken
from the farms, so that something like 50

million tons of wheat waa «loil-ed. Then

so

million tons of wheat waa «loil-ed. Then
the men were taken away from the muni-
tion factories, and in^ other ways the Go-

vernment did everything to finish the war.

Russia still bad an army of 22 million men.

He hoped the friendship , between Great
Britain and Russia would not end with
the close of the war. Before the war a

Russian was regarded in Australia in the
same light a~*a German now was, but he
felt sure that an interchange of ideas and
greater knowledge of the countries would
result in an enduring friendship, and in
the -cultivation of relations on .ommereia1
lines. Because of the war Australians
and Russian- were going to ,know each
other better. ,. Though he had travelled.

a good deal, he knew nothing of Australia
or the Australian people before the
war. Therefore, Tvhen

""

¿c had the
chance he became attached to th«
Australian troops-'in Egypt, and le wou'd
remember that exnerien'so all his life.

He learned ihe^ Australian language-^

(laughter)-and he found it useful at

times.. , He would use it when he got
back to' Russia. (Laughter.) The Aus-
tralian troops sent abroad reminded him
greatly of _ne Russian soldiers, and.when
he got the opportunity^ to recruit -tus

health/after spending some time in tae
trying Egyptian climate, he accepted a

passage as a transport offipfr to come

to australia io see the country that had

produced such fine .soldier.. (Cheers.)
On the way out he read Foster Fraser'^
book on Australia-(laughter)-'but 'that

gave him no more notion of Australia
than the earrie author's book on Russia
would save to an Australian concerning
that land. They must remember that
Foster Fraser travelled in Russia for orüy
nine days, mostly at night time. (Laugh-
ter.)

_

In order that Australians and

Russians might have a better knowledge
of eadh other it was proposed to estab-
lish a bureau of commerce and informa-
tion, with branches in all the important
ecntres both in Australia and Russia.
His own impression of Australia

,

was

that it was a very fine and rich "coun-

try, and that the climate was so good'
tHat the men did not eeem to want

work. *?

A Voice-We need some Russians here.

Captain Klatchko said Russians might
get spoiled also. (Laughter.) One part
of the bureau scheme would be the estab-
lishment in the Australian capitals of per-
manent exhibitions of goods that could
be supplied by Russia, and :n five or six

centres in Russia exhibitions would be

made of goods that Russh could buy from
Australia. Specialists in various indus-
tries, such as mining, would be wanted in

Russia. That country did not have
enough wool or leather. With a popu-
lation of 200 millions taey had only 63

million sheep, whereas in -\nstralia, "with
a. population of five millions there were

95 million sheep. Arrangements had

been made for tne opening, at the Ade-
laide High School next week, of evening
claeses 'lor the teaching of the Russian
language, free of cost. Russians at'home



language, free of cost. Russians at'home
were

'

now learning Englisu. Later on,
two lines of steamers would be established
for trading between Russia and Aus
tiah'a. One would probably be from

Vladivostock and the other from the
Black Sea, via Colombo. By Hie latter

i

route people going from Australia to'

England would , be given an opportunity,
of travelling tihrotigh Russia. In the1

past the trade between Australia and

Russia had been very email indeed, but

from 1911 to 1913 Russia exported to Ger-

many £69,000,000 worth oí goods, and

Germany sent to Russia £47,000,000
worth. With that trade cut out, com-

merce between Russia and .Australia had
j

big possibilities. Russia wanted ma-

chinery, tallow, hides, and rabbit skins,

and he had no doubt that if commercial
men took a little interest in the bureau

a big trade would spring up between tae
two countries. (Cheers.)

On the motion of Mr. E. Allnurt, se-

conded by Mr. W. Herbert Phillipps, the
following motion was carried:-"That a.

branch of the Russian-Australian tíurean
of Commerce and Information be formed.

In South Australia, and that members oil

the Cbamcer of Commerce present at
-this meeting do hereby enrol themselves:
as the first members of such branch."


